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Dr • lJ • Ford •

L week we suggested to you that the key of life and death and the solution

Lo l i fe's inscrutable mysteries is to be found only in the cross of Christ and
Lh c ,_;hrist of the cross.

May I sum up what the New Testament says about that

I'm reading fropl Romans 5: 8-11 "But God shows His love for us in that

ev e 11 L?

w. Li Jc we were yet sinners Christ died for us.
ju~ ,

Since therefore we are now

Li ficcl by His blood, much more shall we be saved by Him from the wrath of
Por if while we were enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of

God .

il i s ~; on, much more now that we .iare reconciled shall we be saved by His life."

-

Je ar friends, do you notice it says here that we were all reconciled by the
dn~ 1

t ll of God's Son?

Whether you know it or not, J OU were legally reconciled

Lo ll<><l twenty centuries ago.

Al 1 your sins were paid for - past, present and

And my friend, when you believe that good news, everything in life is

fu LLtre.

The sky becomes bluer, the grass greener, the birds sing more

di '. ' f cr ent.

sw ' etly.

Life becomes filled with hope and promise and the assurance that God

wil l never leave you nor forsake you.

Nothing can separate you from the love

of Go d, neither death nor life, nor principalitie s or powers, or things present
or thin gs to come.

Nothing can separate -you from the love of God that was
~-

rnan ife s-te<l in Christ Jesus our Lord at Calvary.
1uy>"h ient'b...
ev <»l

That's our s'6ttttJ1

~... ,

-the~e

The

the gospel revealed in the Holy of Holies in world history,

t. of Cal vary,

Passion Week that reached its climax in the ebbing out of the

11 1·e of the Son of God because of the weight of the sins of the world upon ilim.

I 11 t. lie sarn e l./,omans 5: 18 it says "As one man's trespass led to condemnation for

a; J i:1en, so one Man's act of righteousness leads to acquittal and life for all
11. cu ."

That Scripture tells us that as we were ruined by Adam without asking for

i L, we were redeemed, rescued, restored by the second Adam though we had
HuL l1 .ing to do with that either.

Acquittal has come upon all men and the who le

pt u · ,1o se of the gospel ministry is to tell the good news that people might
re1Lli se they have been reconciled to God and receive it and rejoice in

it.

-2Last week we noticed that the work of redemption, of reconciliation, Christ's
ulo11ing sufferings, began in Gethsemane.

We compared the Garden of

~den

and

tl1" Garden of Gethsemane-...What happened with the first Adam who sinned by day,

,.,Jio fell when he took the fruit, who hid from God; and tben the contrast with

second Adam Who in. the Garden of Gethsemane instead of fleeing

LLc~

~rn 1111;ht

from God,

His Father, Who, instead of taking the forbidden fruit, took the cup of

,,rr ,dJ1. rrwould like to remind you today m.; f;,pieul-.,. that Christ had entered
Ll.

Lhsemane from Kedron on the east side of the city but in a matter of hours,

llc: '1 iecl
~ un

tl1c

on the we st side of the city.

'fha t' s where the cross was reared.

of righteousness does full circuit from east to west, just as the
The sin offering was alwayf

0x Lencled arms of the cross embrace the whole world.
1i o s

So

Lroyed outside the camp and Christ is, like David a thousand years before,

• Ojucted by His people, the rejected King, going

DuL now the Son of

D~vid

int~

the wilderness garden.

has upon Him the weight of the sins of the world.

r ~rn.> t to road to you from Hark 14 with its reference to Geth1Jemane.
al verse 32: -"And they went to a place which was called Gethsemane.
: ·~l id

to liis disciples ''Sit here while I vray."

Beginning
And He

And He took with Him Peter and

.J a;iies and John and began to be greatly distressed and troubled.
to Lltem 'My soul is very sorrowful, even to death.

And He said

llemain here and watch.'

11

"·' tlea:r f:N..e-B.d:i..,....lt tells us in Luke's gospel that "being in an agony, He
. .. 1

ayed more earnestly and He sweat as it were great dro1)s of blood."

We will

nc:vcr appreciate this story if we think it was the fear of death that made
·;J, ri~:it

react in this way.

It was not the fear of death, m:y fd;:e:11Gfo.. it was

W.o weight of the sin of the world, eclipsing the face of God, separating Him
from heaven.

'rha t' s what led to the horror and the terror of Gethsemane.

":il: not appreciate it,

~fiien~

We

until we see that He took our guilt there,

our selfishness, our impurity, our spiritual sloth, our pride and vanity, our
l y i11g and theft,
u , on Him, nry; .

our irreverence and blasphemy, our discontent.

fl"ien~ ·

All of it was

YfijJ %e.,f!he passion story tells us not only the truth

a!Jottt God but the truth about man.

One is good news but the other, bad.

-3only acceptance of the truth about ourselves creates a hunger for the good

Y(~ L

For we are all much worse than we've ever dared suppose, though God is

11cus.
PH!Cll

'

better than we've ever dared to hope.

As for you and me - we' re capable

given the right circumstance s.

Each of us harbours within himself

d' any sin,

or herself, a madman,
or

_i 11

~

savage, and a lawless criminal.

They may be shackled

re pose but they' re then~, my friends, they~ there to embarrass and to

waste and to kill, given the opportunity, given the right . circumstance s.

J~f

t>A>--

l'ltou gh they mainly sleep,
Gr.• . thing.

they~

Its a burden upon us.

Sin is nearer to us than

there nonetheless.

Its a tyrant over us.

Its a traitor within

;';>

And our great need is to get rid of it, to be rii of its guilt, to be rid

us.

i:;.

of its power, to be rid of its penalty.

or

1'hn,t~

was what the cross

•,hrL-;t was all about.

;,_~w.f

writers have excelled themselves in discussing the meaning of Gethsemane.

u r~ li

writers as the German writer F. W. Krummacher have written very beautifully

on Ue thsemane and I wish to share a little from his book 1'.Hb .SUF.FEflING SAVIOUR.
·n page 106 he says this: "Let us contemplate this mysterious conflict in
(, (· Llls ernane a little more closely.

Scarcely had Jes us with His three disciples

,e.w trated a few paces within the Garden when He began there before their eyes
·)
I

Lo

!H: very sorrowful and very heavy.

i: L1

t

'

.,
I

In these words the history gives us a

tha.t something unheard of before now came over Him,

At the same time, it

iJ1t i mates that the distress which seiz e d Him was voluntarily endured by Him,

'' r L1·r due preparation.

Indescribable melancholy took possession of His soul.

, ;_':slc rious apprehension oppressed . His Nind.

Mark, according to his peculiar

u a.u1er of depicting the awful scene more in detailJ gives us a clearer idea of
1 J. (~

.iaviour' s distress by saying 'He began to be sore amazed. ' Ile makes use of

u. .r orcl in the original which implies a sudden and horrifying alarm at a

·0c·1 ·rific object.
·

. t . ;e

.• ou.I

1'he evangelist evidently intended to intimate thereby the

of J e sus' trembling must be sought not in what might be passing in His
but in appearances from without which forced themselves upon Him.

Some-

.,' i.nr; <•:•proached Him which threatened to rend His nerve s and the sight of it to

-411

rrceze the blood in His veins.

Immediately after the first attack of agony,

.J c· ~;ns returns to His three disciples with words which cast a strong light upon
;: i ~

He says

inmost state of mind.

'My soul is

e~ceeding

sorrowful, even unto

rl (· ath.'

We read in the sequel in Luke that He was in an agony, that is, He

\v1·c~-: tled

with death,

i.

i1n;:>elf placed.

.It was in the horrors of this state that our Surety felt

Nol; mer.ely in the way of beholding them but also in that of

a my sterious entering into them. ~tever men may say, without holding firmly
by the

idea of a Mediator, the horrors of Gethsemane can never be satisfactor-

i. i y explained.

A mere representation of the death of the sinner from which

,Jirist came to redeem mankind, could not have laid . hold of the Holy One of

He entered into much closer contact with the last

L,ntel so overpoweringly.

e .tc1~1y; Ue emptied the cup of its terrors.
wi

j Ii in

Gethsemane we have only to do

t.11 Christ as a prophet or teacher, His office as such there suffered the

M11s t

complete shipwreck, since we cannot then avoid the conclusion that He

11m:o:

Himself have been at fault with regard to His doctrine and have lost the

t;

courage to die for it.

If He is to be regarded in Gethsemane only as the

m.. d cl of unconditional resignation to God, we must say that He scarcely attaine 1l even to this.

Stephen and many other martyrs appeared infinitely greater

L!: a ,1 the trembling Jesus with His bloody sweat and agonizing prayer that the
(; 1 1

p

mi ght pass from Him.

If we are to look upon Jesus

d_(· s irous by His example of sealing the

trut~

only as a Man,

that in the time of distress

the L.or<l God is near His people with His help and consolation, the question
a a:i.n r<7curs: Where does such a tranquilizing fact appear?

Since the very

o ,•,· osite shows itself and the Holy Sufferer languishes from being forsaken of
Go,l .

If, finally, He must be viewed as a liroof of that overcoming peace that

nLJ vcr departs from the just but accompanies him in every season of distress,
v:e look. ar ound us in vain even for such a testimony.

Instead of peace, a

JJ0 1-ror seizes u p on the Holy One of .G od, like that of a guilty m4lefactor which
l' <• H11er s Him restless and fugitive and even gives Him the appeari;mce of one who
i :: on the brink of despair.

-5" \le JOust therefore have to do in Gethsemane with something essentially
(tif'fere nt to these things I have mentioned or Gethsemane becomes the grave of
LLu ;. ord' s glory.

If He were fighting a battle only similar to that which

eve r:v martyr for the Kingdom of Heaven has fought before and since, then the

.

;:.; c; '. o lur •.: are superior to their Master and the latter is thrown by them far
in t o the shade and all belief in the government of a Il o ly a nd ilighteous God
iii

Lhe world must be stamped as a delusion if in the suffering of Jesus we

a, .: ,J. y no other criterion than tho.t of an

ordin~ry

testing and purifying trial.

Jl. a v e n must fall, the order of the divine g overnment be annihilated and
~ l . ri stianity

be forever destroyed if the lloly Scriptures compel us to regard

Ll. c cup which Jeslls drank as essentially the same as that which Job, Jeremiah,
t •. u

J and many others partook.

We possess

" ln our view brilliant stars shine over th e darkness of Gethsemane.
L l ,(;

k e y to its mysteries and the depth of i t s horrors a nd we find it in the

.·•c nL iment which in every vari e ty

o~

form p er vades the whole Bible.

'God has

w tJc Hi m to be sin for us who knew no sin that we might b e made the righteousac..,, s of God in Him. '

A ;: long as Christ ' s p osition as Mediator is not acknow-

L·d ·;eJ , the events in Gethsemane continue a sealed mystery.

Every attempt to

<: ·.; ,J n.i n them, otherwise than by the fundam ental article of His vicarious
0

1t1(·Ll i a ti on, must be forever unavailing.
u :,; '

Only through the light which it affords

i s every thing rendered clear and intelligible to us in that appalling scene.

l l ;' c mos t

strikina contradictions are then reconciled a nd. that which is strange
(~

apparently incomprehensible~ disap pears, seems perfectly natural.
.....
J i.vi. n e

Ii ; , t,
,·l<'d
01 ·

The

Sufferer in Gethsemane must be r e gar ded not as that which is abstract,

as the second Adam, the
in His mysterious relation to sinners, He appe"'rs
.:
iator of a fallen world, the Surety on Whom the Lord !)as laid the iniquities
\' ,
us a ll.

" i, :. c :1 of

the trials to which our Lord w:t s subjected in Passion Week, not only

, (· LL s e mane, but all the late'r events, must be r e garded only as the reflection
c.1 · in c om varably more real and inward states and situations.

His being taken

-6•

1
1

Plsoncr, His being brought before the judgment bar, His condemnation by the
His passage to the cross, · are only symbolical representatio ns of

,_,~ " thcdrin,
j 11 ('

i. ni tc ly more exalted\ events which were behind the vei 1 in the relations of
(

Llw Mediator to God,, the Supreme Judge.

He who is unable to regard the individ-

scenes of our Lordls passion from this point of view, does not penetrate

ual

,...._

·U11·c· <1gh them and will never find bis way in the labrynth of the history of our
\..:

., n. ,ri our' s

i

sufferings."

•.Y l' r iencls, that 1 s the clue to the who le thing.
<

11.· esentative, in our place,

ll,S

our

~urety;

Lo ll im should be happening to you and me.

Vie must see Jesus as our

that all the things that happened

We deserve to be taken before the

ju .:(m ent bar, we deserve to be scourged, we deserve to be crucified, we deserve
Le, !Je forsaken by all men.
~. Lv~1ry.

My friends, that's the clue to the mystery of

The cross is not only a reve la ti on of the love of God, but its a

i·r~

,·c: la tion of the hate and sinfulness and the guilt of those for whom God died.

, Ju

L

;1

soul knows what God is, till he sees himself in the light reflected from
~

tLc: cross of Calvary and art-:test-~ himself as a sinner in the bitterness of his

Our Lord told us in John 16 that when the Spirit of truth. is come, he

s ou.J.

1. uu ld lead men into a knowledge of their sin.
.

He would aonvince men of sin •

we are thus convinced, we will never find salvation.

nl cs ~

r·"J ·oss , first of all, my friends,

So see in the

and in the sufferings of our Lord from

1;, Lhsernane on, what we all deserve •
.• ow lE~t
l~

us think of the perfections of the events that followed.

~ tamved

again and again on the events of Passion Week.

tLn:L there were

The number 7

We find for example,

7 trials of Christ - before Annas, then before .Annas and

.;:i.i apllas, before the Sanhedrin at night and then before the same Council at
du.1m,

next before Pilate, then before HerodJand the 7th trial with Pilate

. ~ e ven

trials - the perfect trial of our Representativ e and Surety.

V: aL ther e were
·<

co rd:

i':1

c Lo r,

7

accusations made against Christ.

agai~

We find

We read them in the gospel

Ile was indicted for threatening to destroy the temple, being a male-·
perverting the nation, forbidding to give tribute to Caesar, stirring

-7u i• a ll the people, claiming to be a king, and making Himself the Son of God. '().>

!'L ese were the
;h :· ist .

7

They show the completeness of human rejection of

accusations.

I\

ife will find too as we study the record of the trials that there are

7 1·c f'e r ences to P:i,late 1 s acknowledging of Christ as being without fault and
Lhc 1· e arc also

: i1 .! i. v iduals.

7 separ.ate confessions of Christ's innocence from various
Later we will find that there are 7 wounds of Christ and finally,

Ll o 7 say ings from the cross prior to His entering into rest on the 7th day's

.Liwn ing.

And so,

the perfections of the Atonement are underlined

my friends,

:i:/ t hi s use of the sacred number 7 which stamps all Scripture in its symbolic
The perfect-

ni.ss ages from the very opening record of the 7 days of creation.

1

of Christ are underlined that we might have confidence that He wa s a

i 0t~~

>t ·1·fe ct Substitute and Surety and we will find the pattern even in very unexp-

1

ected places.

For

exampl~,

~times.
an s wer'l"1"

.

.(Jl'(]

there are 7 questions of Pilate and ' we find our

And our Lord's last word to P ilate is the word

" ; . c t ha t delivered Me to yo u ha th the greater sin".
s 1: e .l: s to make excuses for the most guilty.
-.# ans we r s to the 7 questions of

Pilate~

Our Lord eve..n and ever

7 ~ ~wy...{_ .A..c;....,." /1tL...t.:,,,.,,_tf~4

1· .\rt lling about that sevenfold trial · was illegal.

. ': l

s e witnesses were employed.

It took place at night •

The J ewish judges had made up their minds

And as for the Gentile judge, he was swayed by fear of the people.

; ; r .is t was scourged though there was nothing proved against Him.
j nd.~e

r.

sin'' -

And we see His perfection in His

~ vc·

b '.· l'o re h and.

,.

11

hi mself repeated "I find no fault in Him".

iil•ols:,. in these trial scenes.

We must see

Indeed, the

ourselves~

We must see ourselves in the Jews who rebel

a cai nst Christ's accusation of them by His pure life; we must see ourselves in
,Jtt das who sold his Lord; in vacillatin g

~) ilate;

in Herod who pretended t·o be

' d i g ions but denied the 1'rue One and the Just. (Most of all• wy fr ien<k., let
s ee ourselves in the prince of the apostles,

ll »

· "'l ' (~;:~ t e d
/ r 111

a

i.

rl e n ial of his Lord.

I read in Luke of 11 eter's

Let me read to you the record and may I remind ·

t hat e very time the twelve apostles are listed in Scripture, Peter is

my s listed first.

He was the one to whom especially wa,s given the keys of

-8LI

c ki11gdom because he opened the gates of heaven to the Jews at Pentecost and
I'm reading from Luke 22: 54

L•• Lhc G-entiles as recorded later in Acts 10.

''; ;,c;u they seized Him (Jesus) and led Him away, bringing Him into the high
p, ·icsts house.

And when they had kindled a

Peter followed at a distance.

,. ire in the middle of •the courtyard and sat down together, P eter sat among them.

maid, seeing him as he sat in the light and gazing at him, said 'This

1'1 c,i a
11an
,L

a l : > o was with Him'.

Ii t t l c later someone else ' saw him and ~-;aid 'You also are one of them'.

t< ·r said 'Man, I'm not'.
L i

Then

He denied it saying 'Woman, I do not know Him'.

s istcd saying

1

But

After an interval of about an hour, still another

Certainly this man also wa s with Him.

But

He's a Galilean'.

w ile he was still speaking the cock crowed and the Lord turned and looked at
1

·.. t or a nd l'eter remembered the word of the Lord how He had s aid to him
Ll(~

cock crows today you will deny Me three times'.

Before

And he went out and wept

bi Lterly. ,.

11,.\

fxiends.,

iach one of the gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John tells this

, Lory of .Peter.

Each one gives a good deal of space to it.

Why so?

G(' J l us about that depraved human nature for which Christ died.
u~

Its to warn

Its to tell us that you and I

t hat the best men are only men at the best.

Can I remind you of

ll(•ed a cross if ever we're going to be given the crown.

a few t )tings about this Peter who so denied his Lord?
: 1·

Its to

He was the one who

c ia red "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.

11

He was the one upon

w' c>m, alonR with his fellow disciples, the church was built, as living stones
i i1'L o the great rock foundation of Christ.

He would have been told by Christ,

a long with the other apostles "Your name is written in Heaven."
~i'te r

that most touching sermon at the last supper "Ye are clean.

lwea warned, my friends, of the coming trial.

He'd been told
11

And he'd

But how weak we all are.

Peter

. Lw,1bled. ancl stumbled and stumbled a third time.

He stumbled at the word of

Satan came to him unexpectedly.

Had it been a soldier with

a s ervant girl.

. ;« ~wn sword, Peter would have fought.
We'

all.

But he was taken by surprise antl. so are

And then our Lord looked upon him.

It was like months before when

-9t ur was sinking in the waters and Christ 1walking in the storm, extended a

L(: ·! t:,

~' f' t e r

that he 1 s forgiven.

Forgiven even before he 1 s repented.
His heart was broken as he wept.

,: Lcr we nt out to Gethseman e.

!JC< 'n another suicide thtJ.t night like Judas'

And so

There'd have

but for the loving look of Chris.t

.• 1·: ;-; o we look at all these men in the pas s ion story and see ourselves .
~: tJ 1 ic : rcilious

"Am I a Jew?" - Haughty contempt.

- ar c<.,sm.
c1. .

Think of his questions :

Pilate.

l lt o rity.

"Art Tbou a king then? 11

l: llH Le mpt uous p ity.

-

'l'ake

"Art thou King of the Jews?" "What hast thou done?" - Pompous
"What is truth?" -

Growin g perplexity .

"Whence art Thou?'' - Uneasy and p e rplexed.

un to me?" - Proud imperious spirit .

llO L

that

Now He does it · by a look of love

a nd lifted the sinking disciple.

~1anJ

"S p eake st 'f hou

.h::') f'Tietnrs., Pontius P ilate manifested

s n,m e symptoms, the same character istics ,that you and I have been guilty of

1,, :u

L i.1 :, e ;_;

with ou t number.

And yet our Lord p le;id with him, presented Himself as

'l'ruth in orde,r that Pilate might buy the truth and sell it not.

tl H

·ni. h od his hands of the truth.
• ioL L i n .~!.
11i.LJ 1

His wife sent him an impossible message - "Have

to do with that just Man."

Christ or against Him.

But Pilate

Th at's impossible ,. rny

frien~.

We're

-~ither

Its not possible to h a ve nothing to do with Christ.

J ,i. t. not p ossible •

. >>

,,.e

1..i raw to a close our meditation for to <l ay on the passion of Christ, may I

1,a : .c

t h e liberty of warning every listener that this whole story tells us not

u .i.lf

of what

happened~

us, but it tells of what will happen

b c Lave :Like T)ontius Pilate.

'!2

us if we

We should see in this story what will be the terror

o ;· Lh e punishmen t that will ultimately befall all who reject the atonement of

., ·11·i s t .

Ch rist Himself is a Sign and Pro phecy to all such.

.

It will not be in

,.

at last but outside the New Jerusalem where with exceedin g pain our
. ,• 1:: 0 1·s e

.; i

11s

will b e come very heavy and we 1 11 be sore amazed ,

We 1 11 see our darling

have b e trayed us with a kiss as Judas b e trayed Christ.

:, , 1 1 ,c~ a re cl b e fore Pi late,

And as our Lord

so one day we must appear before the highest tribunal.

-10-

r c witnesses then will not be false but true.

And we'll stand speechless as

,,;, rist was speechless, though for another reason.

Then will conscience and

i:fV.- ~

<l (·~; p air
LI : (

buffet

~

until we hear the words "Behold the man, the sinner" and

conc1emuation follows and we hear the sentence "Depart ye cursed", even as
0

tlien was heard ''Let Hi m be crucified."
tH 'C< l

not be so.

My friends, let us take warning.

He loved and died for us that it would not be so.

n·c0ive His atonement, and receive it today.

God bless you.

It

Ny friends,

